



s to investigate the additional value of elderly-therapist com
m
unication on the 
effect of physical therapy treatm
ent to increase the physical activity level of elderly.
C
onclusion
Although the level of evidence is low, in older adults, it is recom
m
ended to repeat easy tasks 
and im
prove elder adult’s confidence of perform




The prevalence of elderly visiting a physical 
therapist is high. O
ne of the reasons to visit a 
physical therapist m




positive effect of a diversity of types of 
exercise therapies to increase physical 
activity levels. To enhance the effect of these 
therapies it is interesting to look at the so-
called com
m
on parts of a physical therapy 
treatm
ent. O
ne of the com
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Fig 2. Forest plot. The overall effect of specific B
ehavioral C
hange Techniques above exercise 
com
pared to exercise alone on physical activity. *pooled treatm
ent effects
Fig. 1 Forest plot. The overall effect of all included additional com
m
unication interventions above 
exercise com
pared to exercise alone on perform
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